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Identifying Features
All fleas have laterally compressed bodies and large
hind legs. Echidnophaga gallinacea, the sticktight flea
(Figure), is a combless flea (lacking the genal and
pronotal combs present in dog and cat fleas) with no
pleural rod. (A pleural rod above the second set of
legs is a feature of Xenopsylla fleas.) The head is flat-
tened anteriorly, and 2 pairs of setae (hairs) are
present behind the antennae. The laciniae (stiletto-
shaped cutting extensions of the maxilla) are excep-
tionally broad and coarsely serrated. This
adaptation is probably related to the flea’s ability to
“stick tight” to its host. The last leg segment has 
3 thick and 1 smaller pair of setae.

The sticktight flea is a poultry flea that also can
be found on wild animals and domestic pets.1-3

E gallinacea is a ubiquitous flea with worldwide 
distribution. It has been noted to be the most 
common flea on dogs in areas of South Africa,4

and it is also a common flea on dogs and cats in
parts of Florida.1,5 E gallinacea is found on mammals
as diverse as cottontailed rabbits in New Mexico6

and rodents in Angola.7 It is a vector for plague and
murine typhus and serves as an intermediate host of
the dog tapeworm (Diphylidium caninum).

Adverse Reactions
Flea bites present as tense, tumid, intensely pruritic
papules, vesicles, and excoriated papules on the
exposed areas of the lower extremities, forearms,
and hands. The sites of lesions correspond to areas
exposed while handling infested animals and
exposed areas within “jumping height” for fleas on
carpets and furniture. Bullous lesions are not
uncommon. Sticktight fleas have a greater tendency
than most other fleas to remain on an incidental

host for a prolonged period while feeding. Patients,
therefore, may be more likely to notice the flea.

Histologic Analysis
Histologically, flea bites are characterized by a wedge-
shaped, perivascular, dermal infiltrate. Eosinophils are
commonly present around vessels and within vesicles
and bullae.
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Sticktight fleas have prominent laciniae.


